Mark 6:30-34,53-56 (NSRV)
30The apostles gathered around Jesus, and told
him all that they had done and taught. 31He said
to them, “Come away to a deserted place all by
yourselves and rest a while.” For many were coming and going, and they had no leisure even to
eat. 32And they went away in the boat to a deserted place by themselves. 33Now many saw
them going and recognized them, and they hurried there on foot from all the towns and arrived
ahead of them. 34As he went ashore, he saw a
great crowd; and he had compassion for them,
because they were like sheep without a shepherd; and he began to teach them many things.
53When they had crossed over, they came to
land at Gennesaret and moored the
boat. 54When they got out of the boat, people at
once recognized him, 55and rushed about that
whole region and began to bring the sick on mats
to wherever they heard he was. 56And wherever
he went, into villages or cities or farms, they laid
the sick in the marketplaces, and begged him that
they might touch even the fringe of his cloak; and
all who touched it were healed.

Mark 6:30-34,53-56 (The Message)
30-31 The apostles then rendezvoused with Jesus and reported on all that they had done and
taught. Jesus said, “Come off by yourselves;
let’s take a break and get a little rest.” For there
was constant coming and going. They didn’t
even have time to eat.
32-34 So they got in the boat and went off to a
remote place by themselves. Someone saw
them going and the word got around. From the
surrounding towns people went out on foot, running, and got there ahead of them. When Jesus
arrived, he saw this huge crowd. At the sight of
them, his heart broke—like sheep with no shepherd they were. He went right to work teaching
them.
53-56 They beached the boat at Gennesaret
and tied up at the landing. As soon as they got
out of the boat, word got around fast. People
ran this way and that, bringing their sick on
stretchers to where they heard he was. Wherever he went, village or town or country crossroads, they brought their sick to the marketplace
and begged him to let them touch the edge of
his coat—that’s all. And whoever touched him
became well.
Scripture taken from The Message. Copyright © 1993,
1994, 1995, 1996, 2000, 2001, 2002. Used by permission
of NavPress Publishing Group."

Prayer of Day—
O God, powerful and compassionate, you
shepherd your people, faithfully feeding
and protecting us. Heal each of us, and
make us a whole people, that we may embody the justice and peace of your Son,
Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord.
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